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Republican State Ticket. 

For Supreme Judge, 
JOHN B. BARNES, of Malison. 

For Univer-ity Regents, 
W.G. WHITMORE, of Douglas; 
<: s. AI.LKN, of Lancaster 

COUNTY TICKET 

G. H. Gibson, Clerk. 

Geo. Holmes, Treasurer. 

L. A. Williams, Sheriff. 

Lewis Omuy, Superintendent. 
Rout. 1’. Starr, dudgu. 
Geo W. Hunter, Coroner. 

Walter Moon, Surveyor. 
IIe.nning Claussen, Assessor. 

All of the republican nominees 

aro men of learning, honest}’ and 

ability. They will make a good 
campaign and when elected, as no 

doubt they will lie, will make first 

class officers.. 

It did not seem to do the Falls 

City Journal much good to fight 
Reavis for the nomination of district 

judge in the first district. Mr. lieuv 

is knocked them all out in the first 

round. In other words he secured 

the nomination on the first ballot 

and received the unanimous support 
of his own county delegation. He 

is a first class fellow and will no 

doubt lie elected. 

The populist state eonventon 

which was pulled of at Grand Island 

last Tuesday was about the thinest 

thing of the sort that we ever wit 

nessed. There were about 150 peo 

pie in attendance including specta- 
tors. The Grand Island baud was 

hired to help to pull a crowd togeth- 
er but we have seen a much larger 
gathering at a salvation army meet- 

ing in smaller towns than Grand Is 

land. Less than half the counties of 

the state were represented and some 

of them only by three or four dele- 

gates. The old time enthusiasm has 

completely died out aDdeven a silver 

coronet band cannot awaken an in- 

terest in the populist ranks. 

One of the nominees on the pop- 
ulist ticket said to us a few days a- 

go that he hoped there would be no 

mud slinging done in the campaign 
this fall. This is a pretty good reso- 

lution, but it occurs to us that he 

will have to put a muzzle on the 

Times-Independent if he hopes to 

have it carried out. In last weeks 

issue of that paper it spoke of the 

republican delegates as being in 

the gutter, when in fact the found 

atioa for such a statement was the 

editors over desire to mislead the 

people and work up a prejudice 
against the republican nominees, 
Ed is becoming so desperate in pol 
itics of late that he resorts to most 

anything to create a prejudicial feel- 

ing. It is his only hope of winning. 

The celebration at Boelus last 

Thursday and Friday, was one that 

afforded the people plenty of amuse- 

ment. Quite a crowd from Loup 
City and -surrounding country at- 

tended to take in the sports which 

consisted of foot races, horse races, 
blue-rock shooting, a ball game, bal- 

lon ascension, merry-go-round and 

many other amusemeuts which are 

always to be found at places where 

the public go to have a good time. 
The base ball game between Loup 
City and Boelus was an interesting 
one, mur boys carrying of the honors 

by a score of 5 to 6, won by bard 

work, as Boelus has a good team. 

Every body upon their return ex- 

pressed themselves as having had a 

jolly good time. 

Toe merchant who advertises dui- 

iDg the next few months will get the 
hulk of the trade. Of eouree those 
who don’t advertise will get a little 

business also. The advertiser draws 

the people to town, and in a crowd 

there are always a few ill-manne red 
ones who will go into places where 
they arc not invited.—Callaway Cur- 
rier. 

456 Ballots And No Choice. 
; -o- 

TWEI.Fl n .M iiiml. CONVENTION 
i * WILL. TKV IT AGAIN. 

Adjourned to Septembor 7th 
Tlie Heimblican convention of tlie 

Twelfth Judicial district whs held in 
tlie city of Grand Island Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week, and although 
436 ballots were taken there was no 

choice. The candidates in the field 
were Guttersou of Custer; Hostetler 
of Buffalo: Wall of Sherman and Cook 
of Dawson; one cunlidate from each 
of the four. counties in the district. 
Being unable to nominate a candidate 
the convenitnn took an adjournment 
to September 7th, Several times Mr. 
Wall gave way and p emitted the 
Sherman delegation to tli ift from one 
to the other of each <-f the other can 

didates but Sherman's vote being light 
the result of this break onldnot make 
any on i of the candidates without a 

few votes from some of the other 
counties. 

Few political contests in this state! 
li ive been m.>re remarkable than the 
light for the republic m nominee for 
judge in the Twelfth district. The 
fight has really been four cornered 
hut Judge Aaion Wall, with his six 
votes accredited to Sherman county; 
has not enough strength to make the 
nominee although In- lias shown a will- 
ingness to do so. The district is com- 

posed of Buffalo; with eighteen votes 
in the convention; Dawson, with twel- 
ve votes; Ouster, with nineteen votes, 
and Sherman with six, a total of lifty- 
tive, making twenty-eight votes neces- 

sary to a choice. Gutterson of Custer 
has reeioveJ the highest number of 
votes, five ol' Judge Wall’s supporters! 
giving him their votes, making a total 
of twenty-four. Hostetler of Kearney 
has racieved these live votes several j 
limes, making him within live votes of! 
the nomination. Grand island was 

chosen as the convention city because 
it is more easily reached hv rail front 
all four counties than any city in the 
district. 

A peculair feature of the convention 
is that at one time every delegate was 

present. It was said a roll call of del- 
egates would have shown every county 
fully represented. 

Those who wish to make donations, 
either large or small to the fund now 

being solicited to uid Mr. James Par 
shall in the rebuilding of the mill, 
can leave what ever amount they 
wish to give at the First Bank where 
nil nrrangments have been made to 

recieve and give due credit for the 
same. Those who have thus far 
contributed are J. W. Long, $.‘>0.00; 
E. S. Hayhurst, $50.00; First Bank 
$50.00; M. (J. Mulick 25.00; James 

Depew, $25.00; T. II. Eisner $25.00 
T. M. Reed, $25.00; J. U. O'Bryan, 
$25.00:0. F. Peterson, $25.00; Cbaa. 

Gasteyer, $25.00; Leininger Bros. 

§25.00; Geo. H. Gibson, $10.00; 
S. N. Sweetland, §10.00, E. B. 

Hickman, $5.00; C. P. Hansen $1.00 
O. li. Alleman $1.00: A. II. Hansel 
$1-00; Emery Bros., $1.00; J. Will) 
elmsen $5.00; H. W. Brodock, $1.00 

GREAT POWER OF TO-DAY. 

Symbol Means as Much, Though Not 

Waving Over Armed Men. 
“I never see the letters S. P. Q. R.” 

observed the professor of history 
thoughtfully, “without feeling a little 
thrill of what they once meant to the 
world. Wherever they were borne 
over the eagles of the Roman legions 
the people reeoginized their masters 
and paid tribute. There is no em- 

blem of absolute control in the world 
to-day corresponding to it.” 

Just then one of the big oil tank 
wagons, bearing on its sides the fa- 
miliar legend, "Standard Oil Com- 
pany,” came around the corner, at 
the sight of which the good professor 
looked as if he would like to modify 
his last statement. 

BACK TO THE OLD HOME. 
On September 1th, 8th and 15th anil 

October Gtb the Burlington offers round 
trip tickets, good thirty days, to many 
points in Indiana and Ohio at fare and 
one third rate. An exclient opportunity 
to visit old friends in the east. Ask 
the ticket agent for further paticulars. 

Where Violets Are Raised. 
Recent years have brought an 

enormous growth in the use of violets, 
and this lias been to the great ad- 
vantage of parts of Dutchess county, 
New York, where the soil is proving 
especially adapted to the growing of 
violets. In the vicinity of Red Hook 
and Rhinebeck more than 125 violet 
houses are operated, and dozens more 
are being built. 

-<r- 
Hal Sold a I’Ue of Cbamlierlalo'ii Oiuieh 

Keuiorty. 

1 have sold Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy for more than twenty years 
and It has given entire satisfaction I 
Have mid a pile of it and can recommend 
it highly.—Iosk.i ii McEkhiney. Lin- 
ton, Iowa You will find it a good rem- 

edy when troubled with a cough <>r 

cold. It always affords quick recovery. 
For sale by Odcndahl Bros. 

l.iiioi'KciK’y Medicines. 

Itis a great convenience tu have at 
hand reliable rem idles in ease of ac- 

cident and for slight injuries and ail- 
ments. A good liniment and one that 
Is fist becoming a favorite if not a 

household necessity i» Chamberlain'* 
: Pain Balm. By applying it promptly 
to a cut, bruise or burn it allais the 

pain ami causes the injury to heal in a 

bout one third the time usually required 
and as it Is an antiseptic it pr« vents any 
danger of blood poisoning. When 
I’aln B'.ltn is kept at. hand a sprain 
rnav lie treated before Intlamation sets 

in, which insures a quick recovery 
Korsale by Odendabl Bros 

Weird Idea of the West. 
Mrs. George R. Smith of Lancs 

shire recently wrote to flic Kansas 
City chief of police asking for infor- 
mation about her husband, whom she 
had not seen for thirty years. She 
thought that he was hunting buft'a 
loes in Kansas City and wanted him 
locked up and sent home. 

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR. 
LOW KATKS TO LINCOLN VIA HUB I IN(i- 

TON KOI TK. 

September 7 to 11 the Burlington will 
pell round trip tickets to Lincoln at 

very low rates, including admission to 

the S’ate Fair. 

Splendid attractions have been pro- 
yided for 1903's fair, which will be the 

“big show’ of the west. 

During the fair the Burlington will 
run stub trains between Lincoln and 
the fair grounds at frequent intervals. 
Fair live cents each way. 

Ask the Burlington Route agent for 
further information. 

Rapid Shoemaking. 
A pair of women’s shoes made in 

Lynn, Mass., to establish a record 
for rapid shoemaking required fifty- 
seven operations and the.use of forty- 
two machines and 100 pieces. All 
these parts were assembled and made 
into a graceful pair of shoes, ready 
to wear, in thirteen minutes. 

$3.80 TO If ACTINGS AND RETURN 
VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE 

Account G. A. R. Reunion, 
Tickets on sale August 31 to Sebt. P, 

inclusive. 
Good to return Sept. 7. 
For furl bur Information ask the near- 

est Burlington agent. 

(jet your umberijla of .Johnson Lor- 
**niz & (Jo. 

Fly net.-, tlv nets, Hy nets at. Owens’ 
harness shop. 

Use Liquid Kosl for chicken chol- 
era, mites, lice, etc. For sale hy .J. 

Soling." 
D. <1. Leach & (Jo. have nothing to 

do hut. to sell land. List your farm 
with Them. 

The time to sell is when some one 

wants to buy. List your land with D. 

C. Leach & Co. 

(Jo to Owens’ harness shop for flv nets 
where there is a large assortment, the 
best on the market. Prices right. 

if you have butter and eggs to sill 

take them to Swanson & Dahl. High- 
est prices for produce. Lowest prices 
for groceries. 

A woman should be as young as possi- 
ble. The fewer years she caries in the 
eves of others the greater her power to 

charm and win the battles of life. Rocky 
Mountian Tea keeps one young and 

beautiful. Odendahl Bros. 

WANTED SKVKHAI. l’KHSONS OC (.KARA 

acter and good reputation in each state 

lone in tins county required) to represent 
and advertise old established wealthy bus- 
inuss house of solid tlnnncial standing. 
Salary t-1.00 with ex ponces additional, all 

payable in cash directly every Wednesday 
from in ad otlices. Horses and carriages 
furnished when necessary. Reference. 
Enclose sell-addressed envelope, Coloni- 
al. 333 Dearborn St.. Chicago. 

Boone, 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
LOUP CITY, NER 

T’liojosraphs, Farm views, Stock pict- 
ures, etc. Finest instrument west of the 

Missouri river. All work strictly jjuftr. 
nnieotl. 

S. Main, 

Physician*. & Surgeons, 
LOU I’ CITY, NKBKASKA 

»)FKIrK AT RESIDENCE. 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law ?M uotary Public. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cams 

ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business, 

tow oirr. MEliBASKA 

Hnbert P. Starr, 

Attorney-at-Law. 
LOUP CITY, 1IEBRRSKR- 

Margfl.K.Hendrick sun, 

PHYSICIAN, 
itnslilence at A. L. /.Imiuerman’s 

I,OF1* CITY, NKIUIASKA. 

GOOD GOODS 

AT 

JtKASOXAHLK I’KICES 

THEY ARE AS i IXE 
A LOT AS HAS EVER 
EE EX SHIPPED T(5 

LOUP CITY. 

or anything you may eed in ti, I: slino. 1 have also a complete 

W ASA IMG AMT SEWING MACII INKS. ORGANS, ETC. 

We also <lo a gene tl line of well work ami elicit your order. 

Respectfully, , REED. 

To Cur s a Cold in Oj * 2>ay | 
T*e Laxative Brom * Quinine TaWets. a <%£ «* ™ 7 •’ 
Seven M2Boafeo*es sold in past 12 mor he. ThlS Signature, O X &yrm ** DOS. * 

NOTICK TO THj; HIBUO. 

Loup City. July 7th. 19011 ! 

Th ■ people <>f Loup City anil vicinltj j 
will take notice that the undersigned, j 
rnerelmuts and business men of L< up | 
Oity', have agreed that on and After July 
12th tOOlf, their places of bu-in-ss will 
be closed su 8 o'clock, 1’ M. every even- 

ing and that they will also closed on 

Sunday except meat, market, open until 

10 o'clock, Sunday morning. 
(/'has G-asteyer, 
O. K. Peterson 
K. Ei.evoidscn, 
Johnson L. '!■>., 
E S llay hurst, 
if. J. Swi.iisen, 

Iteniund 

Swanson Cc Dahl, 
0. \V (louldier, 
A. E. Chase, 
T. M. heed 
.loi n Solms, 
S. F. K< ynolds, 

A Miller, 

Catarrh of the Stomach. 

When the stomach is overloaded: I 

when food is taken into it. that fails to 

digest, it decays and eullanics tie 
mucous membrane, exposing the nerves 

and causes the glands to secret mucin 

instead of the natural juices of digestion 
This is called Catarrh of the Stomach 
For years I have suffered with Catarrh 
of the Stomach, caused by indigestion. 
Doctors and medicines failed to benllt 
me until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cute. 
J. R. KheaCoppell,Tax. Sold by Odei 
dahl Bros. 

['.ugeeie 
Field 

Vtow* on Ambition 
pepsla. 

and Dy*» 

“Dyspepsia,” wrote Eugene Field, 
“often incapacitates a man for endeavor 
and sometimes extinguishes the fire of 
ambition.” Though great despite his 
complaint Field sutTerod from indiges- 
tion all his life. A weak, tired stomaoh 
can’t digest your food. It needs 
rest. You can only rest it by the use 
of a preparation like Kodol, which re- 
lieves it of work by digesting your food. 
Rest soon restores it to its normal tone. 

Strengthening, 
Satisfying, 

Envigoratlng. 
Prepared only by E. C. I)»W itt A GO., Ohlcaca 
TUs $1. bubble coulaiud 2ft times tUe frlc. “* 

f or salt) by ODKNDAHU Hbus. 

25,000 
New Words 

are added in tlie last edition of 
Webster’s International Diction- 
ary. The International is kept 
always abreast of the times. It 
takes constant work, expensive 
work and worry, but it is the only 
way to keep the dictionary the 

Standard 
Authority 

of the English-speaking world. 
Other dictionaries follow. Web- 
ster leads. 

It is the favorite with Judges, 
Scholars, Educators, Printers,etc., 
in this and foreign countries. 

A postal card will bring you 
interesting specimen pages, etc. 

G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY 
Springfield, Mass. 

PITDLISIlEliS OF 

WEBSTER’S 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY. 

•lust About l’ak«‘ u 

Little Early —it will cure eonstipa- 
tlon, biliousness an•! liver troubles. De- 
Wilt, ’» Lilli' Early Jticer nr.- d'fl'erent 
from ether pill. Tb*v donor gup find 
bretik dowi the mucous mem runes of 
the stomach, liver and bowels. but cure 

bv* gentle arousing sereiions and giving 
Strength to these organs, bold by Oden- 
dahl Bros. 

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE O.VY 
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablet a. 

All druggists ref mnl I tie money If it luils 
to cure. E. W. (irove'H signature is on 

each box. liftct. 

ROAD XOTICE 

To all whorn it may concern: 

The commissioner appointed to vie* 
and report upon the vacation of a road t 

commencing at a point where the Loup j 
City and St. Paul road strikes the North 
East quarter of section Ten ( 0), To*i 
ship 14, Range 18, and which is now ang- 
ling through the said deoribed quarter, 
be vacated hs if is no longer needed, 
has reported in favor of tlie vacation 
thereof and all objections Hereto or 

claims for dnMiage must be filed in ti e 

County leik’sudice on or lo t ie n.oon 

of the 25 duv of S pete tuber, 1908 or 

such road w ill be vacated without re- 

ference i hereto. 
Dated this 20 day of July, 1908, 

Gico. II. Gibson, Count. Clerk. 

In Frame of Chamber lain’* Oolte, 
Cholera ami lllnri tinea ilemeity 

“Allow me to give you a few words 
in praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- 
era and Diarrhoea Kerned)',’’ says Mr. 
John Hatnlett, of Esgie Pass, T.-xas, 
“f suffered one week with bowel trouble 
and took nil kinds of medicine without, 

getting any relief, when my friend, Mr 

Johnson, a merchant here, advised me 

to take this remedy. After U.klng one 

■lose I felt greatly relieved and u lien I 
had taken the third dcs > wa e. t • Jy 
cured. I thank you from tbe boom 
■if my hen i t for putting 1 his gi t r< rn 

etljt in lh« hands of mankind 1 For 
■*.110 by Odendabl Bros. 

BLACK - 
DRAUGHT 
STOCn 
POULTRY! 
MEDICINE 

Stock and poultry have few 
troubles which are not bowel and 
liver irregularities. Black- 
Dranght Stock and Poultry Medi- 
cine is a bowel and liver remedy 
for stock. It puts the organs of 
digestion in a perfect condition. 
Prominent American breeders and 
farmers keep their herds and flocks 
healthy by giving them an occa- 

sional dose of Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine in their 
f xxi. Any stock raiser may buy a 

25-cent half-pound air-tight can 

of this medicine from his dealer 
and keep his stock in vigorous 
health for weeks. Dealers gener- 
ally keep Black-I >raught Stock and 
Poultry Medicine. If yours docs 
not, send 25 cents for a sample i 

can to tho manufacturers. The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat- ! 

tanooga, Tenn. 

Rochbli.c, Ga., Jan. 80,1002. 
Black-Draught Htock and Poultry 

Medicine is tho best lover tried. Our 

■took was looking bad when you sont 

me the medicine and now they are 

getting so flno. They are looking 20 

percent, better. 
8. P. BBOOKINGTON. 

DEIGHTFUL BEVERAGE. 
A SAFE ST1MULENT 

A GOOD MEDCIINE- 
For Sal<* by- 

T. H. ELSNER, 
l.OUl* CITY, NEBIl. 

'1 lie l*’oiin<littiojt ol Jl*ui!l». 

Nourishment f.« the foil' *l.-t>i <u of 

hettUh-lifc-sirenglh. Kodol I> -pep ia 
Cure i* iln* iiiio great medicine tbit en- 

ables th<“ stomach and digestive oiy 11- 

ro digest, assimilate and transform ail 
food In:o the kind of blood ilmi nonri'li- 
«■* th<’ netves and feed* lit*- ti-.-ii'-. 

Kodol 1 ay^ the foundation for h**' l'li 
Nature does the rent. Indigestion 
Oespepfila, and all discords of the 

stomach and digestive organa are cnted 

by the use of Kodol. Sold by Odend»hl 
Hroi 

City Dray 
A n o 

Transfer Line. 
J. W. &A. T. Conger, Props 

All kinds of hauling will be given prompt 
mention nnrt will make si specially of 
moving household good. We solicit ynnr 
patronage. 

I.OIT CITY, NKIIRASKA 


